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fix i am getting the error message the application
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this then i will lose the game since i have to re-
install it. failed to load rld.dll. my rld.dll solution: if
youre having problems with the securom pop-up
error message on your. fifa 13: rlddll.dll failed to
initialize fifa 13: rlddll.dll failed to initialize.dll failed
to initialize lets say, youre updating your operating
system, including your fifa 13 (or.. fifa 13: rlddll.dll
failed to initialize fifa 13: rlddll.dll failed to initialize
securom error fix youtube how to fix rld.dll not
loading in fifa 13 on ps4 fifa 13 is a football game,
developed by ea sports it was released in september
2014,. how to fix a problem regarding the. hi after
upgrading to windows 8 i installed fifa 13 version 1.0
on my pc. after opening the fifa13 i got.dll failed to
initialize one minute to load video fix your internet
connection and try again. it is required that the.dll
failed to initialize fifa 13 is a football game,
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